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FDIC APPROVES ASStK11'ICN OF mSURED DEPOSITS OF 
OLYMPIC NATIONAL BANK. LOS ANGELES I CALIFORNIA 

'lbe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has 

awrc,ved the assul'lption of the in.sured deposits of Olympic National Bank, lDs 

Argeles, california, by Western Bank, Los An:Je].es, california. 

Of the failed bank's three offices, the Santa Monica am Westlake 

Village branches will rec:pen on Mormy, .April 5, 1993. 'llle main off ice will 

not reopen, rut cust.cmers can get access to their accounts at any nearby 

Western Bank office. 'lbe failed bank's depositors autanatically will became 

depositors of the assumirg bank. 

Olympic National, with total assets of $83.3 million, was closed on 

Friday, April 2, 1993, by the Off ice of the Comptroller of the CUrrency, am 

the FDIC was named receiver. 

Western Bank will a..ssun-e al:x:7Jt $76.1 million in al:x:7Jt 5,100 deposit 

accounts. At the time the bank closed, approximately $5. 7 million in 136 

accounts exceeded the federal insurance limit of $100,000 am will not be 

a5SLilTled by Western Bank. 

'lbe Board of Directors also voted to make a pratpt advance payment to 

unsecured creditors, includin:J uninsured depositors, which will equal 63 

percent of the uninsured clains. Arran;Jements for pickin:J up advance payment 

checks can be made at the failed bank's main office beginnin:3 Morrlay, Aprils, 

1993. 
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failed bank's deposits. It will p.irchase $22.1 million of the failed bank's 

assets am has an q,tion to p.irchase other loans. To facilitate the 

transaction, the FDIC will advance abrut $52.2 million to the assumin;J bank 

am will retain assets of the failed bank with a book value of about $65.1 

million. 

nie Board of Directors awrc,ved the deposit assurrption umer its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. Non-depositor creditors am uninsured 

depositors will share proportionately with the FDIC in the proceeds realized 

fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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